Holly Holy

CHOREographers: Kaye & Dan Palenchar, 131 Alton Lynch Or, Madison, Al 35758-9347

REcord: MCA-630017, "Holly Holy", Vocal by Nail Diamond

PHERE: III (Easy)  SSSPEED: 46-47  RHYTHM: Two-Step/Cha-Cha

FOOTWORK: Opposite. Woman’s special instructions in parentheses.

SEQuENCE: INTRO A A B C A B C A ENDING

Meas. INTRO

1-4 WAIT; WAIT; APT PT; TOG TCH SCP LOD;
1-4 In OP FO wait 2 meas.; Apt L-, pt R-, Tog R to SCP LOD,-,tch L,-;

PART A TWO STEP

1-4 TWO FWD TWO STEPS; CUT BACK TWICE; CUT Flick THRU;
1-2 Fwd L,cl R,fwd L,-; Fwd R,cl L,fwd R,-;
3-4 XLF,flk R,XLF,flk R; XLF,flk R,thr R,-;

5-8 TILT; TWO FWD LOCKS; WALK FACE; TWO TURNING TWO STEPS OP LOD;
5-6 in SCP titl L shldr to LOD & fwd L,1k R,fwd L,1k R; Fwd L,-,fwd R to CP WALL,-;
7-8 Sd L,cl R,bk L trn 1/2 RFc to OP OOH,-; Sd R,cl L,fwd R trn 1/4 RFc to CP LOD,-;

9-12 TWO FWD TWO STEPS; SCIS SCAR CHECK; REC SD FWD BJO CHECK;
9-10 Fwd L,cl R,fwd L,-; Fwd R,cl L, fwd R,-;
11-12 Sd L,cl R,XLF(W XRB) to SCAR ck,-; Rec R,sc L,XRF(W XLR) to BJO ck,-;

13-15 FISHTAIL; FWD HITCH; HITCH SCIS SCP LOD;
13 XLF,bk R,fwd L,1k R(W XRF,sc L,bk R,bk 1k L);
14-15 Fwd L,cl R,bk L,-; Bk R,cl L,fwd R(W sc L RLDR,cl L,fwd L) to SCP LOD,-;

PART B TWO-STEP

1-4 DIAG VINE APT BRUSH; DIAG VIN TOG BRUSH TO OP; FOUR STEP KICKS;
1-2 Fwd L DLW(W DLW),1k R,fwd L,brush R; Fwd R DLW,1k L,fwd R,brush L to OP LOD;
3-4 Fwd L,kick R,fwd R,kick L; Fwd L,kick R,fwd R,kick L;

5-8 DIAG VINE APT BRUSH; DIAG VIN TOG BRUSH; APT KICK TOG TCH TO BFLY TWICE;
5-6 Repeat measures 1-2;
7-8 Fwd L to DLC,kick R DLC,sc L,tch L to BFLY; Repeat measure 7;

PART C CHA-CHA

1-4 CHASE;
1 Rk fwl L trn 1/2 RFc,rec fwd R,fwd L/cl R,fwd L;
2 Rk fwl R trn 1/2 LFc(W RFc),rec fwd L,fwd R/cl L,fwd R;
3-4 Repeat measure 1(W turn LFc); Repeat measure 2(W no turn) to BFLY;

5-8 SHOULDER TO SHOULDER TWICE; HAND TO HAND TWICE;
5-6 Fwd L BFLY SCAR,rec R,sc L/cl R,sc L; Fwd R BFLY BJO,rec L,sc R/cl L,sc R;
7-8 XLRB OP LOD,rec L,sc R/cl L,sc R; XRB LOP RLOD,rec L,sc R/cl L,sc R;

9-12 BASIC; NEW YORKER; SPOT TURN;
9-10 Fwd L,rec R,sc L/cl R,sc L; Bk R,rec L,sc R/cl L,sc R;
11 Thru L LOP RLOD,rec R,sc L/cl R,sc L;
12 XRF trn LFc(W RFc),fwd L cont LFc trn to BFLY,sc R/cl L,sc R;

13-16 CUCARACHA TWICE; QUICK VINE FOUR SCP LOD; WALK TWO;
13-14 Sc L,rec L,sc L/cl R,sc L; Sc R,rec L,sc R/cl L,sc R;
15-16 Sc L,XRB,sc L,thr R to SCP LOD; Fwd L,-,fwd R,-;

ENDING

1-4 WALK TWO; DIAG VINE APT BRUSH; DIAG VINE TOG BRUSH; APT PT;
1-4 Fwd L,-,fwd R,-; Repeat measures 1-2 of part B; Apt L,-,pt R,-;
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